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Thank you for your monthly support! View  this email in your brow ser

Thank you.
What is happening at YMI? How is my money being put to
use?
 
Joy ous July ! Jubilant July ! 

As we head into the second week of July  I wanted to write and give y ou a "thank y ou"
for y our financial support as I work with Y outh Missions International. 
 
Y our monthly  donation is furthering the spread of the gospel as I am blessed to
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connect and call forth y oung adults into the mission field. We currently  have 6 y oung
adults throughout the nations right now- including Portugal, Brazil, South Korea,
North Ireland,and North India in addition to interns working with the BASE sports
ministry  throughout the states. 
 
Last month, we did training with all 6 students to prepare them for the field before we
sent them to the long-term and indigenous leaders which they  will be working with.
These students are getting trained and discipled by  the leaders in their corresponding
places of serv ice. We have been getting good reports back from all our interns;
however it is now the third week that many  are on-the-field and they  are struggling
with loneliness. Please lift these y oung men and women up in pray er as they  have
past "the honey moon phase" of missions and are getting more settled in their
locations. Also, many  students are struggling with the language barrier and could use
encouragement and breakthrough in relationships was they  connect with locals
through their missionary  host. 
 
Additionally  the past few months I have been blessed to connect with ministry
leaders and university  department coordinators in eastern Washington and Portland,
Oregon in addition to leaders throughout the Puget Sound area. I would like to ask for
continual pray er as connections are made and recruiting schedules begin to get
planned for the coming y ear. If you know of anyone or any place that I should
connect with please let me know! I am always open to new connections. Also, if you
would like me to come speak with your church or small group I am available for
that as well!
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Here is a picture of our interns at one of

the college trainings in June. As you

invest in me you are investing in

training and sending young adults from

throughout the nation to go and serve

throughout the world. 

I would love to hear what is happening

in your life. Please let me know of

anything you need prayer for and/or

anyway I might be able to serve you!

You are a blessing.

“The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest,

therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field."

Matthew 9:37-38
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Our mailing address is:
1901 S Jefferson Ave, Suite 212, Tacoma, WA 98402
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